Gods
Purpose for my
Life
There’s a way that seems right to
man but in the end brings Death!
Proverbs 16v25
We need to take the time to ask
ourselves What is Gods way for my life.
God has set us apart He purposed us he
knew us before we were conceived.
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We to often compare ourselves and
our lives to others, which causes us to
get off course of Gods SET
PURPOSE for us. Gods ways are
higher than our ways and his
thoughts are higher than our
thoughts. When we get into Gods
planned purpose for our lives If
trouble come our way God rescues us
in order to fulfill His purposed plan. So
often we stray away because of the
world but the Bible clearly states that
we shouldn’t follow the world and the
lust therein:
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Do not love the world or the
things in the world. If any one
loves the world, love for the
Father is not in him. For all that is
in the world, the lust of the flesh
and the lust of the eyes and the
pride of life, is not of the Father
but is of the world. And the
world passes away, and the
lust of it; but he who does the
will of God abides forever.
1 John 2v15-17
When you’re in your planned
purposed place you are Magnified,
Glorified, and respected by God
because we are where God wants us
to be.
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You will in turn get whatever you seek
from Him, but when we stray from God
we no longer have His divine direction
in our lives. Therefore we need to
put off the former things of our
old self which are corrupt and
be renewed by His Spirit
(ref. Ephesians 4v22 - ch.6v24)
Whatever God has assigned for you
will deliver utmost fulfillment in the
present and future. He is not a
respecter of persons but Position,
meaning that if you are where God
called you to be you will no reap such
things as poverty, stress, burden, or
lack because He will provide

SINNERS PRAYER
His plan for you will shine. So repeat
this saying: There’s a Glorious Destiny
for me through Gods Plan for my life.
Follow Him and obey His will. Don’t go
against His calling, for Proverbs
8v33 says “hear Gods
instruction, and be wise, and
refuse it NOT.”
If you already know the Lord and are
not fulfilling His purpose ask for
forgiveness and start a new!!!
.......newnewlifelifelifenew.......

But if you never accepted him as Lord
and Savior Please join me in this prayer:
Say “Father I am a sinner, but today I
come before you asking your
forgiveness. I believe that your son Jesus
Christ died for my sins and has a purpose
for my life so please come into my life
today so that I may have eternal life
through you AMEN!!”
For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten son
that whosoever believeth in Him
shall not perish but have
everlasting life John 3v16
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